
KCS PAC meeting minutes October 2021 

Oct. 4, 7pm attendees: Sandro, Heather, Kelly, Sandie, Bob 

Oct. 5, 8:30 am attendees: Sandro, Sandie, Bethany, Taresa, Korinna, Sara, Jaimie 

 

Hot Lunch 

- Tuesdays are a bit more work now that Sr. Froggy and Dominoes need to be sorted  
- Sara offered to help with shopping and handing out on Tuesdays 
- Bethany will do hot dog days once per month 
- Jen, Brandi and Sandie offered to help hand out 
- $100 collected already for hot lunch donations 
- $5000 profit last year. Will not be as much this year since less hot dog days 

 

Fundraising 

- Need to be aware of fundraising calendar for other school groups (Gr. 12, LEAD, Gr.8), so that no 
overlapping 

o September: apples & Terry Fox, October: AED fundraiser, November: poinsettias, 
shoeboxes, ADST, book fair 

- Let’s promote Columbo Hall lasagna fundraiser through Munchalunch website to get more 
orders. Will write one cheque to Columbo Hall. Potential to make $500 

- Suggested maybe do 3 fundraisers (ex. Sausage, coffee, cookie dough) at once in Nov/ Dec 
- Bobbie volunteered to do Fundscrip fundraiser 
- Old coupon book canceled. New coupon book coming end of October. $10 each. $4.60 profit per 

book. Order or hand out 5 per family? Decided hand out 5. Check businesses before going ahead 
with fundraiser 

- Will do raffle 
- Bob will help with fundraisers (on day of delivery of product), will get students to help too  

 

Raffle 

- Heather has started prize package ideas 
- Need prizes by December so that licence can be applied for in January 
- Sandra is making poster looking for donations from family businesses 
- Last year’s budget was $3000. But spent only $2166. Profit was $11,924 

 

School Requests 

- Help purchase AED machine? 
o Sandro has started collecting money & planning a school fundraiser. Jaimie and Taresa 

will help.  



o Could PAC match donations and purchase a 2nd machine? 
o Can not use raffle money cuz a capital purchase 

 

- Purchase elementary and middle school t-shirts $12 each, total: $1890 this year and each year? 
o Perhaps we could purchase highschool shirts also. 85 highschool students x $12= $1020 
o Wear shirts for ex. : Spirit Day, Eagle Day or AED fundraiser day. 
o Could use raffle money 

 
- Purchase all or partial grad fees this year and each year? 

o Fees are about $350 per student this year. 9 grads x $350 = 3150 
o Next year 18 grads, could drop down to $300 per grad 
o Could use raffle money  
o Or pay 50% or $100 per grad instead 

 

PAC executive positions 

- Bob volunteered to be secretary (for evening meetings only) 
- Bethany co-chair 
- Sandie Treasurer, Kelly – Hot Lunch coordinator, Heather - raffle 

 

Meetings will be 1st Monday of each month at 8:30am so next meeting is Nov. 1 


